Limiting global warming to 2°C ?
• Developing countries participation to a global climate agreement is likely to be weak List of heterogeneous policy measures (Copenhagen Accord (UNFCC 2009) )
-Difficulty or impossibility of any assessment -Not cost efficient
• US administration still insists on a meaningful participation of major developing countries 56% of the global total GHG emissions come from non-AnnexI parties emissions in 2005.
• Without their participation, the "2°C" is out of reach!! 
• Elec_Rebates
Same as Elec_Household except that South auction receipts recycled as electricity generation firms production subsidy. 
Results

GDP Losses Developing countries
The sectoral approach with rebates entails much lower GDP losses in developing countries 
Conclusion
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Economic assessment of stylized sectoral targets
• In the Short term, and as a transitory device, Sectoral Targets policies present severals advantages :
-If linked to a well-functioning worldwide GHG market, a target limited to power generation may bring 80% of abatement of a global cap-and-trade -With emissions tax receipts recyling as a subsidy to power generation firms, the rise in electricity price and the GDP losses would be limited -More in line with the principle of « Common but differenciated responsabilities » Developing countries will be more able to join a
